Pseudotumors D u e to Pulmonary Infarction* T. E. STARZL, M . D . ,~ ROBERT S. BRITTAIN Unabating hemorrhage continued untiI operation, two weeks after admission. Despite four
The of the present is to transfusions, the hematocrit fell from 42 per cent document experience with five patients who to 33 per cent, and hemoglobin from 14.5 gm. per had organizing puImonary ( Fig. I ) cent to 10.5 gm. per cent. On July ~g bronchoin whom carcinoma was suspected prior to scopic examination was performed. I t was detersurgery. A diagnosis of puImonary infarction mined that bIeeding was IocaIized to the right was estabIished onIy after thoracotomy. In retrospect, the diagnosis couId have been made without surgery in some patients. In others, the Iocation and radiographic appearance of the infarcts, the absence of peripheral venous disease, and the background of general good heaIth directed attention away from preoperative consideration of this possibiIity. The resuIt of resection, and in one patient, puImonary endarterectomy, was compIete reIief of the presenting symptoms. No recurrent postoperative infarctions occurred, despite the fact that prophyIactic therapy was not given in four of the five ~a t i e n t s after the diagnosis was estabIished. I'utl~ologic 17intlings. T h c posterior srgrncnt of thc upper Iol~c of the right lung was collapsed, firm and purple. T f~c bronchi npcrc filIecI n.ith dark clnttcd arid nonclottcd l~lood. When thC l u n g as cut, a hcrnorrliagic nrca \\,as sccrl wit11 a 5 l)g 5 1,y 5 ern. necrotic center. I-Iistologic scction s h o n~~d cicstroyccl iirchitccturc in the central part o ' tlic irifarct with surroundinn atclcctasis. T h e al\'coIi I L C I C filled with blood and macrophages. One of the larger pulmonary vcsscls contained a fresh thrombus which had not bccn recognifcd grossly. 'Thr pathologic diagnosis \\,as hcrnolrhngic infarct 6 * of thc lung with secondary atclcctasis and local ~~ncumonitis.
CASE REPORTS
Comment. D e s p i t e a preoperative diagnosis o f carcinoma of t h e u p p e r lobc of t h r right Iung, t h c final pathoIogic diagnosis n7as pulm o n a r y infarction. A n crnboIus was n o t found in t h c p u l m o n a r y a r t e r y , b u t histolugic evidence of recent thrombosis \\.as notcd. Thi4 was t h o u g h t t o b e t h e only c a w in which c m l~u l u s was n o t t h e cause of infbrction. Iiewctional t h e r a p y b e c a m e m a n d n t u r y in this p a t i e n t because of' unremitting hemorrhage. Prior to surgery, the diagnostic possibilitic~s were thought to be carcinornn, chronic lung absccss o r pulmonary infarct. Lobectomg of thc lower part ol' the right Iung n.as pcrformcd on ,\?arch 1 0 , 1953. \I1hcn the pulmonary artery t o t h e lo~vcr 1oI)c was transcctcd, a snlall thrombus n~ithin t h e vessel was cncountcrecl. was atrlcctatic with a central. \\-cll-circurnscribcd, firm mass ~ncasuriny 3 by 5 cm. On scction, the lniiss sho\\~ccl dark, rcctdish-grecn arcas in I\-hich no pus was founcl. In the pulmonary artcry, there \\as n complctcly occluding thrombus rncclsuring 2.3 crn. which began a t thc Ic\lcl of tIlc supcrior segmental artery. The bronchi nrcrc norn~al. Microscopic finclings wcrc typical of pt~lnionary infarction of four tc-I six ~vccks' duration.
Chest rocntgenograrns at admission retrcalcd a n infiltrate in the lo\vcr part of the Ict't lung nlith a srnall pleural efit~sion. (Fig. 3A . ) The initial impression \$,as pneumonia in the lo\\~cr lobc of the lcft lung. The paticnt was treatcd with penicillin and streptomycin ant1 became afchrilc after thrcc days. I-lowever, chcst roentgenograms s h o~\~c d incrcasing consolidation in t h e lower lobc of the Icft lung ( the artery, the thrombus n a s remo\rcd undcr direct thirty-aix ycar old white man n a s adnl~tted bcvis~on. (Fig. 4 .) Thc basilar ,and inferlor lingular cause of rntcrmittcnt c~u g l l , hcmoptys~s and fc\ er segments \tzcre then cac~sed. Con.ralesccncc was ol one month's duration. Except tcrr a tcmpcrature uncomplicated. Eight months postopcrati\~cly, of 99.4'~. and dullness a t the Icft base postcrlol ly, angingraphic stuclies re\,calcd patency of the t h e physical examituttion n-as within normal limits.
rcma~ning branchcs of the left pulmonary artery. White blood crll w u n t mas 19,200 per cu. mrn.
Palhological Findingr. T h e speci~nen consistcd \\.it11 n shift to t h e lcft. IIcmatocrit \\'as 44 pcr cent.
of segmcnts of t h e Iingula and the lower lobe of Electrocardiogram n s s within norma1 Iirnrts.
t h e lcft lung, and a n embolus from thc left pulSputum cultures rcvcalccl modcrate numbers of monary artery. T h e pleural surface n:ts Eighteen months prior t o admission, a chronic cough productive of grcyish yellow sputum had developed, which a t times had been streaked with blood. He had lost approximately fifteen pounds, but had continued t o work. In thc past, he had had pneumonia on several ~~ccasions but a chest rocntgenograrn, two ycars prior to admission, was within normal limits. The patient had smokcd one package of cigarettes a day fr~r forty-one ycars.
On physical examination, thc Iungs werc clear.
There \\,as no evidcnce 01 heart failure. Chcst roentgenograms shomcd a diffuse infiltrate in the Iotvcr lobe of thc right Iung suggcsting pneumunitis.
In the anterior segment of the upper Iobc of the [cft lung, a n area of increased density was noted. have been avoided in this patient. T h e history ~h , infiltrate in lower robr of the right lung a n d t h e roentgenographic findings were conhad completeIy c1earcd in three days, but the sistent with t h c diagnosis of pulmonary infarc- Comment. This patient h a d a n exp:~nding cultures and tillcc urine culturcs for acid fast nlass i n t h e left Iung. Symptoms, while combacilli, which had been ol~tained upon admission, patihle lvith puImonary infarction, \\.ere conrevcalcd no gro\vth. Of interest at surgery w a s t h e huge size of t h e containing a n indistinct firm mass in the center. puImonary a r t e r y tlcspitc t h e fact t h a t infarcon cut s~~t i~n , tile mass was homogenous and tion \\,as confined t o a single segment.
tcndcd to blend with t hc surrounding pulmonary tissue. Ailicroscopic examination re\walcd scattered areas of acute and chronic inflammatory cellular tmenty-three year old white man had a massinfiltration throughout a dcnse fibrous stroma. survey chest roentgenogram on August 13, 1962.
Thcre was no cvidence of neoplastic tissue in the A soft 2 cm. density was detected in the uppcr specimen although a few tiny cIusters of mctapart of the left lung. (Fig. 6. ) He was admitted plastic squamous cells were noted. T h e pathologic five days later for diagnosis and treatment. H e had diagnosis was old puImonary infarction.
Comment. This patient had no symptoms of an oId or recent puImonary infarct. Perhaps the history of an arteriaI embolus, and the asymmetry of the legs shouId have directed attention to this diagnostic possibiIity. Lack of a diagnosis prompted thoracotomy. Since concomitant occIusion of the pulmonary and bronchiaI arteriaI systems is rare, clinical pulmonary infarction must invoIve other factors. The most common of these is impaired venous outflow from the Iungs, as exempIified by congestive heart faiIure. Other conditions which have been described as promoting infarction in the presence of puImonary arteriaI occlusion are ~IeuraI effusion, bronchial obstruction, ateIectasis, pneumonia and shock [7, 8] . In addition, there is a smaII but definite group of patients in whom simple pulmonary arteriaI occIusion t o a11 or part of the Iung results in frank infarction despite the absence of other recognizabIe contributory influences. The cases presented in the present study are examples. A11 five patients were active persons untiI the onset of their acute iIIness. In no case was there any detectable remote, immediate or subsequent evidence of cardiac or chronic pulmonary disease.
I n a typicaI case of puImonary infarction, the cIinicaI features are characteristic [7, 9] . The cardinaI symptoms are pIeuritic pain, hemoptysis and fever. Other symptoms, which may be present, are cyanosis, dyspnea and jaundice. FrequentIy, the patients have had an antecedent chronic iIIness, a recent surgicaI operation, or a traumatic accident. A pIeuraI friction rub and radiographic evidence of a pulmonary infiItrate provide strong confirmatory evidence for the diagnosis. The commonest cause of puImonary vascuIar occIusion in puImonary infarction is emboIus. If this is the 62 cause of the infarction, the Iower Iobes are usually involved, most commonIy on the right.
The first four cases in the present series had symptoms or findings which might have been construed as indicating ~uImonarv infarction.
-.
These included hemoptysis, fever, chest pain, pIeuraI rub, weight Ioss and pIeuraI effusion. AIthough these features are common with puImonary infarction, they are aIso important symptoms and signs of carcinoma of the Iung and, hence, are nonspecific. The presence of a puImonary parenchymal mass on roentgenograms made it dificult t o ruIe out carcinoma. In some cases, puImonary infarction was initiaIIy considered as a strong diagnostic possibiIity, but persistence and even growth of the mass on repeat roentgenograms of the chest made it dificuIt to sustain this inipression. The Iocation of the infarcts. ~articuIarIv 20 pound weight Ioss of one month's duration. After six weeks, the mass had not changed in size and it was excised. The pathoIogic report was puImonary infarction. Recovery was compIete. In 1945 Perkins and Bradshaw [11] described two patients with puImonary infarcts who presented with a history of hemoptysis and who had thoracotomy with the erroneous diagnosis of carcinoma of the Iung. RadiographicaIIy, there was a coin Iesion of the Iower Iobe on the right in one case, and in the other there was atelectasis of the IateraI segment of the middIe Iobe. The Iatter ~a t i e n t died of massive recurrent puImonary embdus four days after resection.
NeviIIe and Munz [rz] described an additionaI two cases with hemoptysis, fever, and chest pain. At the time of resection, reIativeIy fresh infarcts were found. one in the Iower Iobe of the right Iung and the other in the upper Iobe of the right Iung. Both patients survived and in one evidence of femora1 thrombophIebitis subsequentIy deveIoped. Soucher~ [13] and Lane [14] each reported a successfuIIy treated case in which the diagnosis was estab-Iished onIy after Iobectomy. The former patient was a twenty-six year oId professionaI baII pIayer who presented with acute hemoptysis and in whom a persisting mass deveIoped in the Iower Iobe of the left Iung. The Iatter patient was a thirtv-nine vear oId woman with mitraI stenosis in whom an asymptomatic mass in the Iower Iobe of the right Iung was detected by roentgenographic examination. In 1960 Arora, Lyons and Cantor [IT] described three patients with masses in upper Iobes who were treated with resection. Hemoptysis was not prominent in anv of these watients. Recurrent emboIization did not occur postoperativeIy. These authors pointed out that approximateIy 10 per cent of the puImonary emboli Iodge in the upper Iobes. ParticuIarIy illuminating is Sharp's recentIy described case [16] . Lobectomy was performed on a patient with muItipIe masses in the Iower Iobe of the right Iung, which proved t o be organizing infarcts. In retrospect, there was a suggestive history of previous muItipIe puImonary emboIization during the five preceding months. On the third postoperative day, a massive recurrent emboIus Iodned in the main -pulmonary artery. The patient was saved by emergency puImonary emboIectomy, empIoying cardiopuImonary bypass.
PuImonary resection in patients with organizing puImonary infarcts is usuaIIy contraindicated. The infiItrates seen on roentgenograms may consist chiefly of congested tissue, most or a11 of which may not be destined for necrosis [2, 6, 17] . The uItimate pathoIogic residua may be undetectabIe or consist of minimal scarring: -which is seen onIy with dose scrutiny or upon microscopic examination. In addition t o the fact that operation is usuaIIy unnecessary, there are added risks of recurrent emboIization in such patients who are subjected to extirpative therapy. This has been we11 documented in the cases of Perkins and Bradshaw [XI] and Sharp [16] .
I t may be that thoracotomy in some cases of wuImonarv infarction is unavoidable or even adkisab~e a; wiII be discussed subsequentIy. However, a high index of suspicion wiII prevent unwarranted thoracotomv in manv instances. Some of the patients in the present study, as we11 as others in the literature, have been o~e r a t e d uwon d e s~i t e considerabIe evidence t i a t the 1esion w a s indeed an infarct. Among the features that shouId suggest the possibiIity 62 of puImonary infarction are: History of sudden hemoptysis, sudden onset of pIeuritic chest pain foIIowed by bIoody pIeuraI effusion, Iower Iobe Iesions particuIarIy in association with the above features, the presence of muItipIe areas of infiltration, radiographic evidence of rapid change of the infiItrate, evidence of recent cardiac or other chronic disease and evidence of peripheraI venous thrombosis. If there is a strong index of suspicion, a period of observation and seriaI radiographic studies are warranted.
In the future, more immediately decisive diagnostic technics may become avaiIabIe empIoying angiocardiography or bIood gas studies, although these methods are as yet deveIopmentaI. Storey and Jacobs [18] have been abIe to IocaIize experimentaI emboIi by angiographic methods. Robin and his associates [xg] have described a technic for demonstrating increased dead space after emboIization in which infarction has not occurred. The method is based on a decreased gas exchange which occurs in the Iung parenchyma suppIied by an occIuded artery, despite continuing ventiIation. Expired air has, as a consequence, a reduced carbon dioxide content in relation to the arterial carbon dioxide. The authors beIieve the method to be usefuI if the occluded vesseIs are of Iobar or Iarger size.
Despite a11 precautions, there wiII be some patients in whom thoracotomy becomes mandatory for diagnostic purposes because of faiIure of resoIution or actuaI growth (Cases 111 and IV) of the mass. To a greater or less degree, a11 five ~a t i e n t s in the Dresent studv fa11 into this category. Under other circumstances, surgicaI therapy may become the preferred means of therapy, even though the infarction is recognized in advance. UncontroIIabIe hemorrhage is the most obvious exampIe, as in Case I. This watient was the onIv one in the present series in whom a primary puImonary thrombosis had occurred.
In addition, the delayed sequelae of puImonary infarction may provide various indications for deIiberate surgicaI intervention, even when the diagnosis is known. In the past, these compIications have incIuded empyema [20] and unresolved post-infarction Iung abscesses. In the future. it is wossible that the reconstructive vascuIar technics applied ekewhere in the body may have a Iimited but definite pIace in the deIayed treatment of puImonary arteriaI disease. Hurwitt and his associates [zr] have demonstrated the feasibility of placing vascuIar grafts in the puImonary arteriaI system. Bjork and Norhagen [22] reported a case of puImonary endarterectomy in a patient who had concomitant resection of an upper Iobe of the Ieft Iung, thereby improving the circuIation to the residual Iung tissue. Case 1x1 is an additionaI e x a m~I e of this type of therapy in which five incarcted segments on the Ieft were removed. PuImonary arteriaI suppIy to the rest of the Iung was restored by means of a puImonary endarterectomy. The Iatter achievement, aIthough worthwhiIe, occurred pureIy by chance. Before these technics can be applied with predictability, it wiII be necessary to further standardize angiographic technics for compIete and reIiabIe visuaIization of the puImonary arteriaI vasculature.
A speciaI probIem in patients who have been found a t operation to have puImonary infarction due to emboIus is the prevention of the recurrences in the postoperative period. The cases of Perkins and Bradshaw rrrl and Sham [16] make it apparent that 1etha1 ernbo~izatioh under these circumstances may occur with distressing frequency. In the present series in which four of the five infarcts were thought to be due to emboIi, no specific prophy~aFtic therapy was given in the postoperative period except in Case 11, chiefly because the sources of the disIodged thrombi were not apparent. The success with which this poIicy was pursued mav have been due to the fact that the infarctions had occurred many weeks or months previousIy and that the originating thrombotic focus had undergone spontaneous resoIution. If thoracotomy is performed soon after emboIization, it is probabIe that vena cavaI Iigation or a vena cava filter procedure [23,2p] should be empIoyed as soon as the diagnosis is made. At the moment this policy does not seem routineIy indicated when thoracotomy has been performed long after the infarction has occurred.
SUMMARY
The preferred treatment of puImonary infarction is nonoperative when the diagnosis can be estabIished. In the present study, five cases are described in which faiIure of resoIution or growth of a radiographic density resuIted in eventuaI thoracotomy and pulmonary 6 resection. Carcinoma was suspected in each case, and in one patient, unremitting hemoptysis was an additional indication for operation. I t is thought that t h e infarction was due to an emboIus in four patients and to puImonary arteriaI thrombosis in the other. OnIy one of the patients had evidence of peripheraI thrombophIebitis, and none had underIying cardiac d ~sease. ' The infarcts invoIved the upper Iobes in two patients, the Iower Iobes in two, and both the upper and Iower Iobes in one. The benign nature of the process was recognized a t operation and conservative resections performed. The typicaI finding was ateIectasis of the invoIved ~arenchvma with a centraI necrotic area. In two patients organizing pulmonary emboIi were encountered when transecting the puImonary arteriaI suppIy, and in one of these, puImonary endarterectomy of the remaining vesseI was successfuIIy performed.
The apparent ages of the infarcts ranged from two weeks to severaI months. After the diagnosis had been estabIished a t operation, prophyIactic anticoaguIant therapy was not given in four patients, and no recurrences were observed. In the fifth, biIateraI superficiaI femora1 vein Iigation was performed, aIso with a good resuIt.
